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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. (3) 3January 6,1898,
'8,-

taud among those «range» dwl. Tкіінакац end the celestial Christ ; he held that the latter descended tor* of Ü» Edmonton »nd South Edmonton churches,
instances wen os familier es those si atjr boyhood, upon the former et ht» boptism, end continued hsee been cheered by the privilege of visiting the bop
devis llamto. Mery Montons, Holy Wtlbe end Demise ,B union with him until user the ctooe of hie eerthly tiemet enters with rejoicing believer», end more ere soon 
AuH ated no introduction to a studeat «( Burs»,- mtnlotry, when he deeerted him, leeving the humen expected to fallow. Severe! edditions hove been mode

the vlliege time» wee she e piece which l wished to J** to suSev end die. Such doctrine, it will he seen, elee to our numbers by letter end experience, end more 
visit. Tradition bee weds it roomette ee the Sense of the we* entirely subversive of the goepcl. ft denied the ere else coming, through this channel. 
l«et'e drat introduction to hie beesie Je*». I eehed e divinity of our Lord, reduced hie mission to one of » Settlers ere moving in, with the dewu of business pros-
native to direct me, but strangely enough he did not mere tsecher, who come in order to llluminete the minds ie the district end we get our proportion, even
t **ow where It wee, Finally he leeched e recent let of the elect few, end when» dceth ee e mere men bed no though It be smell. The work emong the German breth-
where they held the county fob, end thet must he the reletioa whatever to any redemption from the power end ran i* also looking up. Bro. F. Mueller he» been relieved 
place. Such proved to be true ; e wretched little common, guilt, of ala. The reel Chrfstcould not suffer, the men of a pert of his targe field by the advent of Bro. Hager 
unfit tor love making or romantic reminiscence. Mr christ Jsees we* only » phantom Christ. By denying from the coest to rake charge of the Otoskwan church, 
.uvution wee attracted to » modem stone shaft aw by, the necessity of en atonement, Cerinthue denied the sin- Tbl» brother, who ie a native of Switaertand, bat who 
and I «bed tny native friend what it was- But hi* futaare of ria, and thia speedily led to in abandonment *P«»k» German and French is well as English, 
mow ledge weellmlrad to the feet, that there were name» of morality in life and conduct. ntan of an excellent spirit, as well as an efiective worker,
upon it, In opposition to thia fatal heresy, John proclaimed at convincing and able preacher of the word. There

On eloair inspection, 1 discovered that it wee one of the very outaet of hi» epistlv, aa he had in hto goepel, the may perhepa more be raid of him in the next letter, from
thia scribe. Our German brethren have dedicated two 
place» of worship atao on their broad field during the
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them martyr monuweutt so common throughout the genuine incarnation of God In [taut of Naaereth. Ha
kingtiom. It was the tiret l ever ne, and I coulees ton was the eternally pre-exlatent God, the centre of the
sentiment never experienced elsewhere, There 1 Mood universe, who, from the moment of his assumption of faw months, one neat the town of Wetaakiwin and
face to face, wot with the picture, bnt the litoral burning humanity, woa truly God and truly man, God tuber- iba other near the village of Leduc. They have now in
buah, with it» fiaah and Hama. It woa erected to the meting in human fleeh. The power, wisdom, glory, of »«• **rtet four good auhatactial house» of worship,
memory of Peter Olllige, John Bryce, Thomas Young, the historic Chrilt was inseparably connected with the fr* bm™ debt ; they will anon have four churches organ-
William Mddiaou and John Banning buried here on the person, wisdom and glory of the pre-hirtoric Son of God, ••**. lb«* being three now, end a fourth about ready to
spot where they wets hanged on the 6th of May, tfifis, the Word that waa before all thing» and that from thé »"»nn. Brother Frederick Mueller, the Missionary pas
tor adherence to the covenanted work of the Reformation, beginning waa with the Father. Thia waa the Christ tot, who came from Ruatia, with thia interesting people,
The conventional "poet “bad also been there, and left whom John himself, ea well ea the other died plea, had **»« fenr years ago, deeervee great credit for the way in 
the evidence of hie genius in fhe following Une» : heard, had wen with their eyaa, whom they had gawd which under God, he haa directed thia good work. With

“ Bloody Dumbarton, Dougtaa and Dundee, upon with eatoniahment and wonder, and whom their * f*mily to aupport, a very poor people in thia world's
Moved by the devil and the Laird of Lee, hands had touched. He waa no phantom man, no rtod» to miniater to, and with comparatively little aid
Dragged the»» five man todaath with jnnaadaword, intangible Christ. In entering the domain of human Ufa from the Miealon Board», he has labored bravely, and
Doing tile worhof GoSwraa'theirMilycrUne^ 1 He bad so manifested himaclf to every avenue through 0*1 according to promise, baa riehly bleared him in His
tfifijwaa a saint killing time," which men acquire knowledge « to leave absolutely no own work.

Poetrv I» the exnreailon of a fact and aecordlns to thia room tor the faire doctrine» of Cerinthus. ' • There who Just lately, thia worthy brother ha» met with a ( to him ) 
uftnltiou the wrirarwaa a poet. Be thi. aa it may, that roadihla (John*.) letter couM have no douta that he »w heavy low, lathe sudden unexpected death of hi. frith-
monument stand» for a heroism worths the pan of a th* ke* ®* J*"** Christ, when ha heard hla discourses, ful, strong, swift and trusty horse, to the poor Missionary
Miltnn or an Isaiah It la fashionable to aoeak of the when he grasped hla hand, when he leaned upon hla hit», this is nothing lees than a calamity, even in thia 
і .there aa narrow men - perhape they ware, but thaw five breast." This personal knowledge of the incarnate country, where horaea have till lately, been very cheap, 
i<vav»a were »u many mound» on the face of anrth. Thow Wort «a al» a kuowtadge of the Eternal Life, which, ««ch shores ea Bro. Moaltar's could not be replaced for 
men wore intelligent in tbeir death. They knew what h,'ia« *«“ «*«5 l“lh* bo^® « “» ,iw‘b“ ~«=ty-fiva doltore. 1 wondar if some good
they wertdyitts for. They were the Purlieu* of Scotland. °°w in the bosom of humenlty. This brother or sister in the east, who has the handling of e
Without them tinwlead had been an absolute monarchy w P«»onal Ood-mau, concerning whom John and good deal of the Lord's money, would ‘not deem it a 
ami America a sieve at her footstool the apoatlee tended with the absolute confidence of eye- privilege to send Bro. Mueller that amount, *o that again

Air Walter knew that th. Solemn ùague and Covenant wlteww.; The purpow ol thia teriimony vra. that the sr|th cheerful, grit and gtad beret, he might make hta 
..... ,I„ Mauna Charts of Scotland1» liberty bnt waa rondure of the aplatlas might cuter loto fellowship with long trip» to hta appointment! > Such a donation would 
-burned tocoulees. Burn» also knew it «ml was proud the aporilw the fellowship of the redeemed in the church, he real, ganulue. miaaion work, and that for the Lord
to acknowledge the feet Once he heaved a avcoohent “ believers hail ; aod this fellowship one with and master. Himself, (we Matt. 1$ : go). Our brother’s
-near at the worth of that mighty generation. Ureroke “«her ie atao a fritowahlp with 1«> Chrtat. Thi. eddrare to. Uduc. Alberta. Brothar, sister,11 what thou
ilte wild nasaion withiu him ■ • testimony of the apoatlee to the person and work of doeet, do quickly," and let me my, ahould two rend the

„2”"., , , Chrtat supplement» that which the Father had already above amount It will not be emit. a. Bro Hager atao
CMfeStadb$Kd'«.tCS^taSd fare; ÿ». "»ich ta «mtor than an, which

But itaealed Freedom1» eacrad caure, give. God's testimony Is conveyed through three chen
il thou art a slsva indulge thy sueera." nela, the water, the blood, and the Spirit. Through

There men revived the apoetolic age. They gave ue Chrtot'e beptiam, through hta paaaion, and through the 
the church which we are honored to cell outs. The divine Spirit, God bear» wllnraa to the Mamiahahlp of 
purahua coin was slippery with Mood, hut they hesitated Jeaua. Thaw combined teatimouiea constitute the 
not at Ute price. Z bad gone to Mauchline to beer a song ; refutation of every enti-Christtan spirit in evgry age.- 
but Instead of that 1 heard the voice of God «peaking Woo1» Advocate.
(ram the burning bush of onr ngutryed deed,—The 
rraebyteriae
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“Why Don't They Do Something?"
" Р^У whet an» they doiog?

Who toll» for home atone ;
“ And what do they do ! ** aay* *he whose life 

" la into society thrown.
If you wish to be only a çritic, they 

You'd far better stay away,
But if you are honest, and with to know all,

Why come, and be one of the 11 They."

You must see that they've belted the earth with a baud 
Of women pledged, and true,

That they've lent the drunkard a helping hand.
And brought weak laws to view,

That they’ve given to temperance sentiment aid, 
That the wretch who pockets pay 

For the ruin of men's immortal souls,
Is bating and fearing this " They."

When matters look dark-ineffective their plane 
Satan's strong, subtle weapons to foil,

Who feeleth it more ? And why should these 
Bear the blame, and the scorn, and the toil ?

If you can do better, its certainly mean 
Your powerful arm to stay. *

If more you'd have done in twenty-four years.
Why were you not one of the " They ? "

" the woman asks.
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The Edmonton District.
Dram Editor.—'Your excellent paper makes its weekly 

visit to thia home, and beedpne so now for a long time.
Although it speaks of many persona and places with 
which the writer of this, has no personal acquaintance, 
never having visited the people and places " down by the 
•ea," yet it always contains so much that ia good, help
ful and edifying to the stranger, that it always is a wel
come " Mbssxngkr and Visitor " here. It is now 
well nigh a quarter of a century since this correspondent 
began to write for your columns, and the pleasure of do
ing so waa never greater than it to today, there to so 
much that ia cheering and encouraging to write, not
withstanding, now and then, there is a dark cloud in 
our shy to speak of, and things to try our faith and 
patience, and perseverance as laborers together with God.
It is very difficult indeed, for some of us to be reconciled 
to the mysterious providence that so very suddenly and 
unexpectedly, removed our energetic and excellent Bro.
A. Grant, just when he seemed to us to be so much 
needed ; but the great teacher, still says to us, aa he did 
to the impulsive and confident Peter, of old : “ What I 
do thou k no west not now, but thou ahalt know here
after." Doubtless there is ж silver lining to this inaus
picious cloud, although our defective, dim, ahortelghted- 
ness, cannot discern it 1 Behind this frowning Provi
dence there is, doubtless , the divine love and wiedom, 
with smiling face,’ Little did anyone think, when seven
months ago, our brother with such keen eye, strong arm, and solid fibre. As it is the wood which has been “
and commanding utterance, guided the direction of the soned" by long exposure to wind and weather that emits
good work in this great North West, his work waa so the hottest fire, so the friendships that have been seu-
nearly done and the reward on the further shore so near soned by many years of sun and storm produce the warra
nt hand l How completely it broke up our plans 1 But est glow. An eccentric old man in London hung out en
true it to as He tells us through Isaiah : " My thought auctioneer's red flsg over hie front door ; he said that he
are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways." did it to " weed out the false friends who would make off
Ours soon perish, Hto are imperishable. O what a happy if they thought that he had come to bankruptcy
cheering thought that, although even the moat honored rather sharp stroke of humor was that device ; and there
workmen cease and sleep, the greet worker ever remains, are quite too many who are ready to halt their carriages
and the work goes on. Since the last correspondence before the door of a fine mansion, but who have very few
from this quarter, through the medium of the Mbsshn- by-streets and beck-lanes on their visiting lists. Pros-
gsr and Visitor, there has been some progress in the perity breeds friends ; adversity tests them.—Theodore
good work in this remote comer. Both the pes- L. Cuy 1er.
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John's Last Words.
Thai the first Epistle of John waa written in view of 

certain errors than springing up in the chureh cannot be 
toubted, That Its main purpow to polemic may well be 
lueatiooad The apoetle by no mean» confined himrelf 
to the refutation of errore that have long ego become 
uhaolate. Had ha dona thia, the intenet in the spirals 
would hove disappeared with the extinction of the errore 
which It combated, Ita value liee in the fact that it 
vreeeete positive end permanent truth in opposition to 
errore that are conatantiy re-appearing in one form or 
mother, and which, whatever their form, are fatal to the 
existence of Christianity.

Iramena, in hia great work “ Against Hareriaa," writ
ten between A. t>. I til and me, apaaka of the apostle John 
«a encountering Cwiathaa in a public hath in Epheana, 
end aa rushing from the bath-houae without bathing, 

.claiming. 11 Let un fly, lent oven the heth-hou* fall 
Iowa, because Cartnthua, the many ol the truth, ie 
within," A variety of consideration, make It probable 
that Ceriatkui taught la Epheana during the lint decade 
of the firat century. In the tattle treatise, the particular 
iorm of error promulgated by him to stated aa follow» ;

Carinthua, again, a man who area educated In the 
wiedom of the Egyptian», taught that the world waa not 
made by the primary God, but by a certain power far 
separated from him, and from that principality who in 
uprema over the universe and ignorant of him who ia 

.hove til. He represented Jeaua a# not having been hern 
of n virgin, bâtas bring the son ol Joseph and Mary 
k cording to the ordinary outran ol generation, while he, 
’cverthekee, wea more righteous, prudent, end wire than 
'ther men. Moreover, after hto baptism, Christ 
I exceeded upon him in the form of n dove from the 
upremc Ruler, aod that then he proclaimed the un

known Father and perforated miracles. But et tost 
Vhriat departed from Jeaua, and thet then Jama aufkred 
md rote again, while Christ remained impassible, lain- 
much «a ha was a spiritual bring." From thia it appear» 
that Cerinthus distinguished between the human Jew

But when the recording Ages of Time, 
Forever have rolled away,

You'll find that all will responsible be— 
You'll find you are one of the " They,"pot laud to 
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Ye are My Friends.—John 15:14.
t viltagee.

It tales n great many new friends to meke one old 
friend. Friendship is not like esparague—a plant that 
shoota up in a night and is then ready for the kotfe. It 
ia rather like the hickory or the oek, of gradual growth
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